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Abstract

Theavailability of low powershort range wirelesstechnologies,

such as Bluetooth, is enabling compact handheld devicesto be connected to

information networksfor mobileandubiquitouscomputing. Theusage model

assumedis that mobiledevicesconnect to nearbyaccesspoints which in turn

are connectedto an external network. This modelprovidesan alternativeto

theexpensive3G mobilenetworksandbenefitstheuserthroughhigherband-

widths,lower costsandotherlocationspecificservicesnot feasibleover 3G.A

key issueshere is providing mobility. Themobilemaymoveout of therange of

oneaccesspoint into that of another anda handoff wouldberequired. In this

paper, we first survey the variousoptionsfor implementinghandoff. We then

adapt Cellular IP for usein a Bluetooth basedaccessnetworkandproposea

new handoff protocolwhich exploits thespecificfeaturesof theBluetooth link

layer. Simulationsreveal that our proposedschemereducesthehandoff delay

by more than an order of magnitude and hasenhanceddatarate capabilities

compared to pure Cellular IP. Thenumberof mobilehandheldssupported at

theaccesspoints is alsoincreased.

Keywords: Bluetooth,wirelessaccess,mobility, handoff, ubiq-
uitouscomputing

1. Intr oduction

Bluetoothis a shortrangelow power wirelesstechnology designedespeciallyfor compacthand-
helddevices.Amongvariousotherapplicationsthatareenabledthroughthis shortrangeconnec-
tivity, animportantoneis thepossibility for handheldsto connectto a network accesspoint. This
accesspoint mayprovide locationspecificservices,suchasairline informationat anairport,en-
abletransactionsat kiosks,or actasa gateway to theInternetor otherlocal networks. Thebasic
usagemodelis thatmobilehandheldsenterpublicplacessuchassupermarkets,airports,museums
or cafeteriasandconnectto accesspointsinstalledat theseplaces,usingBluetooth.



Bluetoothallows adhocconnectionsto besetup betweendeviceswithout theusershaving to
know the device addressesor configurations.However, Bluetoothdoesnot provide for seamless
handoff whenamobilehandheldmoves from therangeof oneaccesspoint to another.

Mobility is anessentialfeaturein public accessspaces.Theaccesssituationsmaybedivided
into two categories- thosewith low usermobility andthosewith highusermobility. Low mobility
situations are thosein which the user is seatedmost of the time, suchas inside a train or an
airplane,a waiting loungeor a cafeteria.Examplesof high mobility scenariosincludeaccessat
supermarkets,museums, airportsor train stations.In high usermobility areas,automatic handoff
is essentialto provide anacceptablelevel of usersatisfactionfor mostapplications.

The methodsusedfor handoff shouldbe optimizedfor the BluetoothphysicalandMedium
AccessControl (MAC) layersto reducehandoff delay. In this paper, we proposenew methodsto
adaptexisting mobility mechanismsfor usewith Bluetooth.

The paperis organizedasfollows. The next sectiondescribessomeof the existing methods
usedfor handoff andmobility. Next, the connectionestablishment processin Bluetoothis de-
scribedandthe importantfeaturesto beconsideredfor thehandoff protocolarementioned.Our
proposedmethod,namelythe mobile BluetoothPublic Access(mBPAC) protocol, is described
in section4. A summary of the performancestudyof this protocolis presentedin section5 and
section6 concludes.

2. Existing methods

Themethodsusedto supportmobility in packet networksandin cellular telephony networksare
recapitulatedbelow.

2.1. Mobile IP

Mobile InternetProtocol(Mobile IP) [1], wasdesignedto allow mobile nodesto connectat loca-
tionsotherthanthoseto whichthey usuallyconnect.Assuming thatboththeold andnew locations
supportmobileIP, a foreignagentis setupat thenew locationandahomeagentat theusualloca-
tion. Whena packet addressedto thepermanentIP addressof a mobile devicearrivesat thehome
agent,it is forwarded,or “tunneled,” asperMobile IP terminology, to thecorrespondingforeign
agent.Theforeignagentthenforwardsthetraffic to thetemporaryIP addressallottedto themobile
nodeat thenew location.

The shift from one location to anotheris slow and infrequent. The detectionof the lossof
connectiondependson thetimeout periodfor routecaches.

Using this methodfor supporting Bluetoothhandoff in a local accessareawould meanthat
eachtime a nodemoves, its foreign agentchanges.The changewill be affectedwhenthe route
cacheexpires. With eachhandoff, a new “tunnel” hasto be setup from the homeagentto the
changingforeign agents.The handoff will be very slow. This kind of a solution doesnot allow
mostrunningapplicationsto continueoblivious to the handoff. Thus,fastandseamlesshandoff
cannotbeachievedusingMobile IP alone.



2.2. Cellular Telephony

Mobili ty is well supported in cellular telephony networksandongoing callsaremaintainedeven
asthemobilestationmovesfrom therangeof onebasestationto another. Thesenetworksdo not
rely on lossof connectionto initiate handoff but actively track the link quality to checkwhena
handoff mayberequired.Variousparameterssuchasbit error rate(BER), carrier-to-interference
ratio (C/I), distance,traffic load, signalstrengthor combinationsof thesemay be usedfor link
qualityevaluation.Thealgorithmsaredifficult to employ in Bluetoothbecause:

1. TheBluetoothhardwarewill have to performlink qualitymeasurements.Thestandarddoes
provide theprovision for ReceivedSignalStrengthIndicator(RSSI),but this is anoptional
featureand is currentlynot supportedby mostavailablehardware implementations. The
RSSIresolutionmaynotbeenoughfor mostcellularhandoff algorithms.

2. Themobilestationis requiredto carryout link qualitymeasurementsandassistthehandoff
algorithm. A large variety of mobile devices are expectedto connectto a public access
network andit would be preferableif the handoff protocoldoesnot requireany changeto
thestandardBluetoothimplementationat themobilenodes.

2.3. Cellular IP

CellularIP (CIP) [2] is is intendedto provide localmobility insideanaccessnetwork.
Thehandoff is fasterandmoreefficient thanin Mobile IP, andis basedona simpler andmore

flexible infrastructurecomparedto that of cellular telephony. The handoff is not seamlessand
packet lossesmayoccurduringor afterthehandoff.

The CIP protocol hasbeenusedfor Bluetoothpublic accessin [3] and [4] for supporting
handoff. Thereferencearchitectureusedin [3] is shown in Fig. 1.

The accessnetwork is accessedby the mobile Bluetoothnodesthroughbasestations, which
allow accessthroughBluetoothtransceivers.Theaccessnetwork is connectedto apublicnetwork
like the Internetthroughthe CIP Gateway. The CIP agentconfiguresthe arriving mobile nodes
andassignsthemIP addresses.

CIP provides fast routeupdatesto enablemobile nodesto changetheir point of attachment
frequently. TheCIP protocolnoticesall IP datagramssentby themobilenodeandmapsits source
IP addressto thebasestationinterfacefrom which thedatagramwasreceived. This preparesthe
routelookuptablefor reachingthatmobilenodeoneachCIProuter, usingwhich thedatareceived
for themobilenodeat thegatewaycanbeforwardedto theappropriatebasestation.If themobile
nodedoesnothave anything to sendfor sometimethenit mustsendcontrolpacketsto refreshthe
routingtables.As theroutesareupdatedfrequentlywithin theaccessnetwork, thenodeis freeto
move from therangeof onebasestationto another. No “tunnel” is requiredto besetup through
a homeagentasin Mobile IP. Thus,CIP solvesthe problemof local mobility within the access
network.

The CIP ideasaregoodfor applicationswhich cantoleratecertainhandoff delayandpacket
loss.However, themethodsuffersfrom thefollowing drawbacks:

1. The handoff is not seamless.Lossof connectionis detectedthroughroutecachetimeout.
The Bluetoothlink supervisiontimer is suggestedfor detectinglossof connection. This
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Fig. 1. CellularIP for Bluetoothbasedpublicaccess,[3]

timeoutvalueis 20secondsby default. Thus,packet lossanddelayoccur.

2. After lossof a connection,themobilenodehasto searchfor a new accesspoint,whichwill
thenswitchrole from slaveto master. However, themobilenodehasnopreviousknowledge
of accesspointaddressesandwill thushave to usethetimeconsuming inquiry procedureto
obtainthat information. Further, accesspoints will periodicallyhave to enterinquiry scan
and pagescanprocedures,expectingnew devices, even when thereis no handoff taking
place. Performingscanat accesspoints reducesthe robustnessof the accessnetwork as
analysedin section5.4.

3. The Cellular IP protocolmustrun on the mobile nodesaswell. This is not preferablefor
public accessasmany differentmobile devicesmay have to be served. The mobile node
shouldbe transparentto the implementationof CIP in the accessnetwork, including its
choiceof cachetimeoutvaluesandotherparameterschosento suit thenetwork load.

Betterhandoff performancemaybeobtainedif thespecificfeaturesof Bluetoothareexploited.
Thenumberof mobilessupportedby anaccesspointwill alsoincreaseif lessbandwidth is wasted
in handoff relatedoperations. In the next sectionwe describecertainissueswhich needto be
consideredin designinganefficienthandoff protocol.



Fig. 2. Wirelessmediumaccesscontrolwithin thepiconet

3. Bluetooth SpecificIssues

3.1. ConnectionEstablishment

Connectionestablishmentin Bluetooth[5] consists of two phases:

Inquiry: This phaseis requiredif theaddressof a device to which a connectionis requiredis
notknown. Thismaytakeupto10.24secondsin anerrorfreeenvironment.

Paging: This phaseis requiredto synchronizethe frequency hop sequencesof the devices
amongwhich theconnectionis beingsetup. If theclocksof thetwo devicesaresynchronizedto
within � 8 � 1 � 28s to 7 � 1 � 28s, thenthepageprocedurewill succeedwithin Npage

� 16 slots(one
slot is 625µs in Bluetoothstandard).Npage is 1 for pagescanmodeR0and128for scanmodeR1,
leadingto pagingtimesupto0.01sfor R0 and1.28sfor R1. Whenthesynchronizationis worse
thanmentionedabove, it maytakeuptoNpage

� 32slots,or doublethetimesabove.

Thepagingprocedurecannotbeeliminatedfrom theconnectionestablishmentphaseasthehop
sequenceshave to synchronizedfor any communication to take place.Data,exceptvoice,cannot
besentwhile adevice is pagingothers.

The inquiry procedurehowever may be eliminatedif the addressinformation canbe known
throughothermeans.

3.2. Channel Sharing

A single device canpageandconnectupto 7 active devicesto itself. The device to whosehop
sequenceall otherdevicesaresynchronizedafter connectionestablishment is called the master.
Thegroupof thesynchronizeddevicesis calleda piconet.Thewirelesschannelis time division
duplex and further time sharedamongdevicesconnectedto onemaster. The channelaccessis
controlledby the masterin eachpiconet. Alternateslotsareusedfor sendingandreceiving. A
slave cantransmit only after it receivesa packet from the master. The mastersendsout packets
in alternateslotsandusesthe intermediateslot to listen for a packet from the slave to which it
transmitted(Fig. 2).



3.3. Who Should beMaster

Whena piconetis beingestablished betweenthe mobile nodesandthe accesspoint cateringto
them, the issuewhetherthe accesspoint shouldbe masteror the mobile nodes,needscareful
consideration.Typically the device which pagesbecomesthe masterand the scanningdevice
becomestheslave. Theaccesspoint shouldpreferablybethemasterin thepiconetto allow better
channelsharingamongthemobilenodeswhich aremadeslaves.If themobile nodesaremasters,
theaccesspoint will have to involve itself in multiple piconets,reducingits bandwidthcapacity.
Sincetherewill benocoordinationbetweenmobiledevicesthiswill alsomaketheimplementation
of channelsharingandhandoff difficult.

Thus,a handoff protocolmustspecify:

� thepagescanandinquiry scanmodes,

� thepollingschemeto beused,and

� whoshouldbemasterwithin thepiconets.

4. The mBPAC Handoff Protocol for Mobility Support

Themobile BluetoothPublicAccess(mBPAC) protocolfor supportinghandoff of amobilemoving
from therangeof oneaccesspoint to thatof anotheris describedhere. Theaccessnetwork uses
CIP. TheCIP routersandgateway arenot changed,asall Bluetoothspecificfunctionality is taken
careat the basestations. The CIP basestations are however modified to implementmBPAC,
which adaptsthemto the specialfeaturesof Bluetooth. The basestations presentthemselves as
standardCIP basestationsto the CIP accessnetwork. At the sametime mBPAC alsomake the
CIP implementationin the accessnetwork transparentto the mobile nodes.Additional mBPAC
communicationis requiredbetweentheneighboringbasestations.

4.1. mBPAC Handoff Protocol

ThemBPAC handoff protocolis aimedat achieving a fastandseamlesshandoff with low handoff
delaysandgoodperformancein termsof userbandwidthsin theaccessnetwork.

First,thedesirabletraitsof anidealhandoff algorithmarementioned.Thenahandoff algorithm
thatcloselymatchestheidealcharacteristicsis proposed.

4.1.1. Desirable Traits

1. Thehandoff shouldtakeplaceveryfast.Dataapplicationsandhigherlayerprotocolssuchas
theTCP, shouldnotbeaffectedbyahandoff occurringatthewirelessphysical layer. It would
beexcellentif realtime interactivevoiceor multimediaapplicationsmaybesupported.

2. Ideally, thereshouldbenopacket lossin thehandoff.

3. Thehandoff protocolshouldnotconsumeasignificantbandwidthof thewirelesschannel.



4. Thehandoff protocolshouldnot requirechangesto thestandardimplementationon themo-
bile nodes.In a public accessnetwork, it is desirableif the protocolcanfunction through
modificationsto only theaccesspoints, andno changesberequiredin theBluetoothimple-
mentations on thewidevarietyof mobilenodesthatareexpectedto bepresent.

5. For portability, theprotocolshouldbebasedononly themandatoryBluetoothfeatures.

6. Theprotocolshouldnot requireexcessive coordinationamongaccesspointsThis is to save
bandwidthin thenetwork connectingtheaccesspointsasthey maythemselvesbeconnected
wirelesslyfor easeof deployment.

4.1.2. Operationof mBPAC Handoff Protocol

ThemBPAC enabledbasestationsareorganizedinto two categories:

1. Entry Points: Thesearelocatedat theboundariesof thenetwork or otherplaceswherethe
accessnetwork provider wantsto allow mobile nodesto enterthe public accessnetwork.
Their resourcesarededicatedto discovering new devicesthroughinquiry.

2. AccessPoints: Thesespantheentireaccessregionandprovidethedataor otherapplication
servicesto themobile nodesconnectedto them.They acceptdevicesthroughhandoff from
entrypoints or otheraccesspoints.

Theaccesspointsandtheentrypointsareconnectedoverahighspeedlocalareanetwork. The
operationof theprotocolconsists of two activities:

Entry: An entry point constantlycarriesout inquiry. Whenever it detectsa new device it es-
tablishesa connectionwith it, obtainingits addressandclock information.Theentrypoint
mayat this pointperformdevice registrationandauthenticationtasksasrequiredby theac-
cessnetwork provider for monitoring network accessor billing. Theentrypoint closesthe
connectionandpassesthe addressandclock information received from the newly arrived
mobile nodeto thenearestaccesspoint. Theaccesspoint receivesa neighbormessagefor
handoff requestin its neighbormessagequeueandwill processit asin caseof handoff from
any otherneighboringaccesspoint. Theconnectionwill startwith thenewly enteredmobile
oncethehandoff is complete.

Handoff: Handoff consistsof two steps:

Detectinglossof connection:The methodfor detectinglossof connectionis basedon the
polling schemein the piconet. Polling schemespecifiedfor mBPAC is roundrobin,
in which the masterpolls eachslave oneafter the other. Data requirementsmay be
different for differentslavesandthe packet durationmay be adjustedfor this, using
singleslot packetsfor slaveswith low dataraterequirementsandmultislot packetsof
length3 or 5 for higherdatarates.Datapacketsthemselves actaspoll packets.A slave
is requiredto acknowledgeevery packet it receivesfrom the masterasper Bluetooth
specification.If nopoll replyoccursfor thetimeoutperiod,Tpoll replytimeout, connection
is assumedbroken. At the mobile, too a similar procedureis followed to detectloss



of connection.At boththeaccesspoint (master)andthemobiles(slaves)the timeout
value,Tpoll replytimeout, is specifiedto beequalto themaximumnumberof slotsthatmay
passbetweentwo successivepoll turns.
Tpoll replytimeout dependson thenumberof slavesin thepiconetandwhethertheaccess
point is involved in paging. Whenno pagingis taking place,Tpoll replytimeout may be
a maximumof 80 slots, or 50msfor seven slaveswith multislot packetsof length5.
Whenthemasteris involvedin paging,for processingahandoff messagefrom aneigh-
bor, the timeoutis increasedboth at the masterandthe mobiles. A HOLD packet is
sentto the mobilesjust beforethe masterenterspagingto suspendtheir timersfor a
durationequalto TAP Page. Thetimer is resumedeitheron expiry of theTAP Page dura-
tion or if themastersendsaregularpoll messagebeforethat.TAP Page is themaximum
time anaccesspoint spendson pagingfor a slave on receiving a neighbormessage,or
128slots(80ms).
The loss of connectionwill be detectedat the first unsuccessfulpoll attemptitself
becauseonly the secondpoll attemptcanoccurwithin Tpoll replytimeout. No datawill
belost asthepacket sentwill beunacknowledgedandwill beretransmittedat thelink
layeritself.

Restoringconnectionwith new accesspoint: Oncelossof connectionhasbeendetermined,
new connectionmustbe established. We definethe Neighborhood set of an access
pointAasthesetof all accesspointsintowhoserangeamobile nodemayhaveventured
after having beenknown to be presentin the rangeof accesspoint A, Tpoll replytimeout
timeunitsago.As soonaslossof connectionis detected,thecurrentaccesspointsends
theclock andaddressof themissedmobile nodeto all theaccesspointscontainedin
its Neighborhood set. Thesemessageswait in the neighbormessagequeueat the
accesspointsto which they aresentuntil theaccesspointprocessesthem.Eachaccess
point receiving theneighbormessagefinishesits poll roundandchecksif theneighbor
messagequeuehasany pendingmessages.If thereis a pendingmessage,the access
point sendsa HOLD messageto all its connectedslavesto suspendtheir connection
lossdetectiontimersfor adurationof TAP Page.
It thenpagesthe mobile nodeusingthe clock andaddressreceived from the neigh-
bor. Sincethe pagescanmodeusedat the mobile is R0, eachpagetrain needsto be
attemptedonly once,which meansbothtrainscanbetried out in 32 slots. Four page
attemptsaremadefor robustness, leadingto TAP Page equalto 128 slots,which is 80
milliseconds. As a very recentclock recordis used,pagingwill succeedin the first
attempt.
The Neighborhood set will dependupon the spacein which the accessnetwork is
deployed. Figure3 shows the floor plan of an exhibition hall. Considerthe access
point A marked in thefigure. It is clearthata mobilenodewhich wasin therangeof
A Tpoll replytimeout agocouldhavemovedto only theaccesspointsmarkedP now. Thus,
the cardinalityof the Neighborhoodset is expectedto vary between2 and4 in most
cases.This assumption is usedin simulating theperformanceof mBPAC.

The specifiedprotocolhasall the desirablecharacteristicsspecifiedin section4.1.1except the
fourthonesincetheaccesshandoff mechanismdoesrequiresomecontrolof thescanandconnec-
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Fig. 3. Samplearrangementof accesspointsandentrypointsin a Bluetoothaccessnetwork run-
ningmBPAC

tion activity at themobile. No standardbehavior for Bluetoothdevicesregardingwhenthey should
performscanningis specifiedin thestandardandhencethis is notperceivedasamajorlimitation.

Onedisadvantageof thisprotocolis thatit producesahardseparationbetweenentrypointsand
accesspoints.Hence,extra entrypointsneedto beinstalledfor every locationat whichentryinto
theaccessnetwork is to beprovided.

This protocolalwayssendslost mobile informationto all membersof theNeighborhoodset.
It may be possible for certainaccesslocationsthat usermobility pattersfollow a certaintrend
andmobility typically takesplacebetweensomeknown accesspoints. Sophisticatedalgorithms
to learn the mobility pattersand exploit thoseto reducethe numberof accesspoints to which
neighborhandoff messagesaresentwouldhelpto reducethewastageof dataslotsonfalsepaging
attempts.Someattemptsat pathpredictionfor mobiledeviceshavebeenmadein [6].

4.2. Robustness

It is importantto evaluatetherobustness of theaccessnetwork in casea mobilenodewhich does
not follow themBPAC protocolcomesinto therangeof themBPAC accessnetwork.

Intrud ing Devices: As theentrypointsandaccesspointsnever go into inquiry scanor page
scan,thedevicecannotinquireor pagethecomponentsof theaccessnetwork andconnectto them
on its own. Hencethe mobile nodemustconnectto the accessnetwork throughthe entry point
whichwill authenticateit. Theaccessnetwork is thusrobustto unwantedintrudingdevices.

Malicious Devices:After thedevicehasbeenacceptedinto thenetwork, it maystopfollowing
the mBPAC protocol. When the device is in connectionstate,it can either carry on with data
communication,be put in HOLD stateto suspendits connectiontimeout timer, or may have to
enterpagescanon detectinglossof connection.In caseit doesnot follow the protocol, it will
either stop transferringdata,or not suspendits connectiontimeout timer or not detectloss of
connectionto enterpagescan. In either of thesecasesall what can happenis that the mobile
device losesconnectionandis unableto connectagain.Theonly effecton thenetwork will bethat
somefalsepageattemptswill take place. They will staylimited to oneNeighborhoodset asthe
devicecannotconnectrepeatedlyandcausetoomany pageattemptsat thataccesspoint leadingto
any performancedegradation.Thedevicecanre-enteronly throughtheentrypoint. Also, sinceit



hasenteredthroughanentrypoint, whereits device propertiescanberecorded,thenetwork can
keepa recordof whichdevicemalfunctionedor stoppedfollowing theprotocolfor any reason.

Hencetheaccessnetwork is fairly robustto mobiledevicesnotfollowingthemBPAC protocol.

5. Simulation Results

A simulator hasbeenbuilt to evaluatethebehavior of theaccessnetwork with differentnumbers
of stationaryandmobilenodes.The simulator is designedto captureall the relevant featuresof
theBluetoothdatalink layerwhichaffect theperformanceof mBPAC. It implementsthecomplete
frequency hoppingschemespecifiedto studytheeffect of pagingandinquiry procedureson con-
nectionestablishmentandthehandoff protocol. Thesimulator implementsthecorrectBluetooth
addressingandtimingasperthestandard.

This sectionsummarizesthe simulationscarriedout to evaluatethe performanceof the pro-
posedmBPAC accessschemes.

5.1. Handoff Delay

Thehandoff delayconsistsof two components:

1. Thetime to detectlossof connection,whichdependson:

(a) Thenumberof devicesconnectedto theAP asthis affectsthedurationof a poll round
in eachpiconet.

(b) Whetherthe mobile leavesin connectionstateor whenthe accesspoint wasin page
state.

2. Thetimeto resumeanew connectionat thenew AP into whoserangethemobilehasmoved
in afterlossof connection.Thisdependsonthepagingdelayfor startingtheconnectionand
thenumber of neighbormessageswaiting in thequeue.

To evaluatethe effect of the above factors,simulationsareperformedfor caseswith varying
numberof mobile nodesalreadyconnectedto AP whenthenew mobile, with which a connection
is to beresumed,arrives.For eachof theabovecases,thesimulationis triedwith differentnumbers
of neighbormessageswaiting in queuethathave to be processedbeforethe the new mobile can
be handled.As the numberof neighborsfor a given accesspoint is expectedto be four in most
cases,at any given instant, messagesfrom notmorethanthreeneighborscanbewaitingwhenthe
neighbormessagefor thenew mobile arrives.

Let the numberof devicesalreadyconnectedto the accesspoint whenthe mobile arrivesbe
s andthenumberof neighbormessagesto beprocessedbeforethepagingattemptfor themobile
canbemadebek.

The timestaken to resumeconnectionafterneighborAP hassentthemessagefor pagingthe
mobilearegiven in Table1 for all possibles andk. The timestakento detectlossof connection
arelistedin Table2. Theeffectof theAP beinginvolved in processinganeighbormessagebefore
detectingconnectionlossis reportedin Table3.

All valuesgivenareaveragedover100runs.Thedelayvaluesarein numberof slots.



Table1. Handoff Delays:Time to resumeconnectionafterneighbormessagereceivedfor varying
k ands. (Delayvaluesin slots)

s k=0 k=1 k=2 k=3
1 25.50 150.28 292.00 408.78
2 23.72 157.76 290.42 431.78
3 23.44 164.62 311.34 437.52
4 24.64 169.16 314.30 455.86
5 33.06 177.32 327.24 478.86
6 32.94 186.18 334.98 491.36

The pagingdelay dependson when exactly the pagingstartsafter the neighbormessageis
received. Whenthereis no neighbormessagein queuethepagingcanstartafter onepoll round
getsoverandtheAP checksif its neighbormessagequeueis notempty. Thetimeto detectlossof
connectionalsodependson wherein thepoll roundtheturn for polling themoved device comes.
Due to this, thedetectionof connectionlossmaynot alwaystake longerwhenmoredevicesare
connected.

Table 2. Handoff Delays:Time to detectlossof connectionaftermobile movesout of rangefor
varyingk ands (Delayvaluesin slots).

s k=0 k=1 k=2 k=3
1 1.00 2.04 1.24 1.62
2 2.18 3.00 2.67 4.18
3 3.56 3.94 3.86 2.36
4 4.16 4.16 5.40 6.26
5 4.84 5.04 5.00 7.22
6 6.21 6.79 7.64 7.32

It is apparentthat the time to detectlossof connectionis negligible unlessthemobilemoves
awaywhentheAP is paginganothermobile.

Fromtheabove threetables,it canbeseenthatthedelayfor resumingconnectionvariesfrom
25 slotsto about500slots. The time takento detectlossof connectionis a maximumof 161.48
slots.Combining theabove informationthehandoff delayshavebeenplottedin Figure4.

5.2. Datarates

Tostudythedatarateperformanceit isassumedthatsstationarydevicesareconnectedtoanAP and
sm mobiledevicesaremoving in andoutof its range.Also, thecardinalityof theNeighborhoodSet



Table3. Handoff Delays:Timeto detectlossof connectionif themobilemovesoutof rangewhen
AP is paginganothermobilefor varyings.

s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Delay(slots) 133.00 138.54 142.56 148.98 151.90 157.06 161.48
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is assumedto beN. This meansthateachhandoff would produceN � 1 falseneighbormessages
leadingto wastedpagingattempts.As themaximum numberof mobilesthatmayconnectto an
AP is 7, s andsm vary between1 and7 undertheconstraintthats � sm � 7. Theserangescover
variouspossibleloadconditionsandnumberof mobilesthatmaybepresentin theaccessnetwork.

Thenumberof dataslotsobtainedbyamobile node,within adurationof 20secondsfor varying
s andsm at N  4 arepresentedin Table4 andin Table5 for N  2.

Theabovemeasurementsin termsof slotsmaybeconvertedto actualdatarateachievedbased
on which packet type is usedfor datatransferby the mobiles andaccesspoints. The maximum
datarateis achieved whenmultislot packetsof length5 areusedwithout any forward error cor-
rection,that is DH5 packets. The datarateachieved by onemobile device for the caseN  4 is
plottedin Figure5. All dataratesshown in theplotsaresymmetricdatarates,thatis, samedatarate
is availablefrom theAP to mobileandfrom themobile to theAP.

It is apparentfrom the figure that the maximumdatarateachieved is 215.43kbpswhile the



Table4. Dataslotsallottedto amobilenodein adurationof 20sfor varyings andsm (N  4).

s sm=1 sm=2 sm=3 sm=4 sm=5 sm=6
1 7897 5345 4088 3342 2851 2501
2 5260 3979 3220 2725 2377
3 3946 3168 2661 2307
4 3153 2630 2269
5 2625 2250
6 2249

Table5. Dataslotsallottedto amobilenodein adurationof 20sfor varyings andsm (N  2).

s sm=1 sm=2 sm=3 sm=4 sm=5 sm=6
1 7962 5422 4171 3429 2943 2603
2 5307 4034 3287 2797 2455
3 3979 3214 2716 2365
4 3183 2670 2312
5 2652 2284
6 2272

minimum dataratesare above 61 kbpswith the AP loadedto full 7 devices. This givesbetter
performancethana typical phonemodembasednetwork access.The performanceis far better
than2.5G,EDGE,GPRSor otherhighdatarateservicesavailablefor mobile access.

5.3. Support for RealTime Interacti veAudio

Thehandoff delaysvary between16 to 408milli seconds,with typical handoff delaysexpectedat
125milliseconds.For interactive audio,roundtrip delaysupto250msarerequiredwhile delays
upto 400 ms areconsideredtolerable.Datalossupto 5% is acceptable[7]. This meansthat the
handoff delayssmallenoughto allow aninteractiveaudioconversation havebeenachieved.

The dataratesvary from 61 kbpsin full load conditionsto 215 kbpsat low loadswith hand-
off. Thesedataratesareenoughfor supportingan interactive voicecall over the accessnetwork.
Streamingmediarequiringuptothedataratesmentionedabovecanof coursebesupported.

5.4. Comparisonwith pure CIP

CIPperformancewithoutthemBPAC modificationshasbeenreportedin [3] for handoff purposes.
Thehandoff delaysfor mBPAC arebetterby morethananorderof magnitude. Thetotal time to
resumeconnectionafter the mobile oncemovesout of rangeis found to be about25 secondsin
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[3].
Thetime to detectlossof connectionwascalculatedto bea maximum of 198msandfoundto

bea maximumof 162msin thesimulationspresentedin Table3 for mBPAC. On theotherhand
thetime takento detectconnectionlosswas20secondsin thepureCIP usedin [3].

Thetime to resumeconnection,rangingfrom 25 to 500msasseenin Table1 for variousload
conditions was5 secondsin [3]. This is becausethe time consuminginquiry is involved in that
method.

Thedatarateachievedin pureCIP would bemuchlower asmuchmoretime would bewasted
in connectionre-establishment.This would alsoreducethe numberof mobile nodesthe access
network cansupport.

The pureCIP methodis lessrobust. In that method,the accesspointsperforminquiry and
connectas slaves, later performinga masterslave switch to make the mobile nodea slave. A
maliciousmobilenodecanrepeatedlyinquireandestablishconnectionwith an accesspoint and
eachtime refusethe masterslave switch. That would wastesignificant bandwidth at the access
point.

6. Conclusions

The increasingpopularity of handheldsandthe ability to provide wirelessconnectivity through
Bluetoothhasgeneratedastrongneedfor publicaccessnetworkswhichacceptBluetoothenabled
devices.An importantissuein thesenetworksis thesupportfor mobility insidetheaccessnetwork.
This paperdiscussedthevariousavailable optionsfor providing mobility anddescribedour new
handoff protocolwhich promisesrapidandlosslesshandoff, achieving efficient utilization of the
bandwidthat theMAC layer. Thehandoff is fastenoughto allow interactiveaudioapplicationsto



run obliviousof handoffs at low network loads.Theaccessmechanismproposedalsomakesthe
CIP implementation in theaccessnetwork transparentto theincoming mobile nodesanddoesnot
requireany changeto thestandardhardwareimplementationsonmobiles.Theproposedschemes
improve the performanceof existing methodssignificantly in termsof handoff delay, datarates
availableto mobilenodesandthenumberof mobilessupportedat anaccesspoint.
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